ABSTRACT We explore the roots of lolerance for immigration-related diversity from a political .socialization perspective. Among rural adolescent respondents, we find that attitudes toward immigrants are stirprisingly variahle along a number of important dimensions: anticipated socioeconomic status, family longevity in the community, and employment in agriculture. The extent to which an adolescent's family is anchored in the community proves to be an important determinant of diversity attitudes. Tolerance for diversity is also contextually conditioned by the percentage of immigrants settled in a tieighborhood. and the percentage of the local population employed in farming. Interestingly, lower income youth are more welcoming of immigration than the affluent, particularly when they live near thetn. Without quite labeling these laiial adolescent populations racially "progressive," the youth we encountered mostly expressed the norms of tolerance and civility essential for avoiding unpleasant intergroup conflict.
\\Tiere we do find the roots of diversity attitudes in rural America? Does the recent arrival of immigrants in rural commtinilies generate less ethnic hostility and more tolerance for diversity than one would fmd in otheiTvise similar communities not touched by immigration?
Immigration-related diversity is new to most rural area.s outside the southwestern United States. The arrival of Latino and Asian immigrants in the Midwest and South has heen closely linked to the long term economic restrticturing of rural industry and agriculture (Baker and Hotek 2003; Kandel and Cromartie 2004; Stull. Broadway and Griffith 1995; ) . The current generation of youth are front and center of this new societal experiment. In adult life, occupational and housing segregation ensure limited contact with immigrants, though this contact is arguahly more frequent in small towns with immigrant populations than it is in large cities. In schools, however, the immigrant presence is a constant and cannot be avoided by natives through discriminatory practices. This makes adolescent populations an especially informative test of how rural citizens are adjtisting to the newcomers.
For the increasing ntimber of locales experiencing immigrant influx, the social and economic conditions in which younger generations are being raised are veiy different from the circumstances thai prevailed in those same locations for previous generations. That conditions have changed so dramatically provides us with an excellent reason for posing qttestions about tolerance and openness to immigration to young people who; 1) find thetnselves in regular contact with immigrant youth; and 2) are also being socialized by elders who influence their opinions and shape their biases. Although cultural and political learning does not end when a person reaches 21, there is abundant evidence to support the conclusion that what is learned during adolescence is highly predictive of adult behavior and opinions (Alwin and Krosnick 1991; Beck and Jennings 1982; Green and Palmquist 1994; Jennings and Markus 1984; Plutzer 2002) . Studying the views and opinions of the curtent generation of youlh may therefore provide some glimpse of what lies Just around the corner for rural communities facing the pres.sures of globalization and ethnic change.
Group Threat and Diversity Attitudes
The research we report foctises on the political socialization of adolescents (between 14 and 18 years of age) in understudied rural areas in two states: Iowa and Maryland. We are most interested in the diversity attitudes children leam from the socialization agents proximate to them, embedded in their local communities (Falk Schulman and Tickamyer 2003; Gimpel, Lay and Schuknecht 2003) . The socialization perspective on adolescent development suggests that children are raised within a specific strtictural context, a local social environment, tliat influences what they leam and the identities tliey adopt. Geographically constrained interactions structure the information flow on the basis of which individuals develop their posture toward ethnically distinct populations, including their own, as well as related beliefs about equality and morality- (Greene, Way, and Pahl 2006; Hughes et al. 2006; Phinney and Chivara 1995; Stiarez-Orozco and Suarez-Orozco 2001) . Moreover, socialization experiences are not tmiform within a society but are shaped by local socioeconomic atid political circiunstances-conditions which can vary at a surprisingly granular geographic scale-and shape the viewpoints of both adults and children alike. Most children are not highly mobile, and their socializing experiences occur within a limited number of .settings (Gimpel, Lay. and Schuknecht 2003) .
Given that the respondents to our survey are adolescents, we would not expect youth attitudes to perfectly mirror those of the local adult population. For instance, in the formation of adtilt attitudes toward immigrants, economic and status insecurities have been found to be conscious considerations. Prejudice and intolerance are commonly understood to be the product of competition for economic benefits (Bonacich 1976; Cummings 1980; 1977; CXimmings and Lambert 1997; Olzak 1992; Scheve and Slaughter 2001) , positional benefits (Beggs, Villemez, and Arnold 1997; Horowitz 1985; Lipset and Raab 1973) , or a combination of both (Olzak 1992) . These works connecting group threat to prejudice portend a difficult adjustment process in rural America, even without the aggravating circumstances of industrial restructuring and rootedness that are present in many small towns.
Even those wlio have suggested that contact amung rival grotips is productive of friendship and peaceful intergroup relations say that this is the most likely outcome only when those groups are rotighly of equal status (Allport 1954; Dovidio, Gaertner, and Validzic 1998; Jackman and Crane 1986; Sigelman et al. 1996; Sigelman aiid Welch 1993; Welchet al. 2001) . True, small towns have characteristically narrow income distribtitions, indicative of greater equalit)-than exists in metropolitan areas (Lay 2006) . But in spite of this greater leveling, there are very few rural areas where the immigrant and native bom populations are truly on an equal footing. There are sound reasons to believe, then, that rural areas could contain the seeds for interethnic conflict.
As far a.s yotith are concerned, however, theories of grotip threat may apply only to attitude formation among a small subset of the teen poptilation. Most adolescents are not in the labor market, and if they are, it is tisually only for part-time employment. Immigrants are unlikely to pose the same direct economic threat lo a high schooler's economic well-being that they might for her parents or grandparents. But theories of group threat are stirely relevant to predicting adolescent diversity attitudes. Certainly children may be concenied on behalf of parents or kin who are losing ground in the competition for economic goods. From this standpoint, one might theorize that anti-immigrant attitudes originate from broader family-or groupnjriented calculations of interest, rather than from a personal perception of threat Threat may also he an anticipated rather than experienced directly. Prejudice anchored in economic insecurity is not likely to be the foremost sotuce of anti-immigrant bias among adolescents who are upwardly mobile. But it is reasonable to hypothesize thai there will be a negative evaluation of immigrants among those students with less educational amlntion-who have no plans to continue their formal education in college. Low achieveis may perceive that their most likely employment opportunities are going to be in labor market niches that low skilled immigrants could also fill. Academic aspirations after high school could be a critical explanatory variable in predicting the extent of current anxiety about diversity.
Wliile we evaluate whether economic conditions and immigration attitudes are linked, we are mindful of botb economic and noneconomic influences on intergroup relations. Tolerance may be a function of each grottp's position and size in the commtinity, even wlien Jobs and other economic goods are plentiful (Bltuner 1958; Bobo and Hutchings 1996; 1965; Smith 1981; Taylor 1998) . Intolerant attitudes have been found among white populations in sparsely populated mral areas where blacks, immigrants, or other ethnic "rivals" do not constitute a credible tbreat to persona! economic well-being (Glaser 1994; Oliver and Mendelberg 2000; Voss 1996 ). Personal economic circumstances, then, may be irrelevant in accounting for the levels of prejtidice or for racially relevant political choices in some places (Kinder and Sears 1981:427) . Given the existence of intolerance in communities isolated from diversity, ecological conditions qtiite apart from proximity to potentially rival groups must play some role in generating diversity attitudes. In related research conducted in Iowa, even white ethnic diversity was associated with greater suspicion, regardless of socioeconomic status (Rice and Steele 2001).
Prejudice and Rootedness in the Past
A number of studies have shown that prejudicial attittides \'ary by age cohort; with far lower levels of prejtidice expressed among the very youngest age cohorts, compared witli tbe very oldest (Schuman, Steeh, and Bobo 1985) . Inasmuch as older generations harbor out-dated and unyielding valties on matters such as race and ethnicity, one certain source of diversity attitudes is the relative rootedness of communities and the volume of older voices in the opinion dynamics of those locales. If the mral population were more highly mobile, rtiral life and attitudes would take on a more urban or subiuban quality, namely they would be more fluid and less shaded by the Judgments of previous generations. Rural poptilations are resistant to change, one might argue, because they have stronger anchorage to the unbending values and beliefs of past generations. And grandparents take a far more active role in parenting grandchildren in mral America than in urban areas (Elder and Conger 2000; Ramirez-Barranti 1985) . For youth, this intergenerational connection is a cost-cutting source of information, an important font of learning, and a source of attitude consLraint. Without question, the values passed down across two or more generations are often an important cultural resource and a positive force in the lives of children (Elder and Conger 2000) . But there may also be some unhelpful or retrogressive elements in this package-perhaps a dark side to the rich social capital one finds in small towns.
An important emerging literature has found that elders do pass along messages in the form of cautions and admonitions abotit interaction with other racial and ethnic groups. These socializing communications promote mistrust, social distance, and suspicion in relationships with those wlio are ethnically or racially dissimilar. Apparently, small but nontrivial subsets of immigrant and African American youth are also warned by their elders about the undesirable characteristics of specific groups (Hughes etal. 2006) . The presence within a community of older generations as vocal socializing agents stistains traditional forms of discriminator) thinking, dating to a time when open expressions of consciotis, intentional, prejtidice were more widely accepted. Frequent enough exposure to these expressions introduce youth to older stereotypes ihat sustain intolerance and convey the impression that avoidance of Latinos, Asians or other immigrants is preferable or acceptable.
A Diversity of Views
We do not expect lo find the iiiral response to immigration to be monolithic, even within the limited setting of our study. Consistent with the notion that rural areas are not all equal, the rootedness of rural populations is also subject to variation. WTiile there is no qtiestion that mral poptilations show more residential stability tlian suburban ones, not everyone in rural America is a long-time resident with kinship ties extending back two or more generations. Because housing is cheap and mral areas are considered havens from crime, pollution and traffic congestion, small towns do attract new residents, and not all of them are immigrants seeking low-skill jobs. For many metropolitan fringe locations, such as three locations we studied in Maryland, and two in Iowa, urban areas are accessible, particularly with modern transportation and commtmications networks. We should expect some variation within the rural population in its extent of rootedness.
Aside from rootedne.ss in the community, one might speculate that the unique nature of loiral economies contributes to conservative political views on many matters, including ethnic diversity. To the extent that agriculture does remain a critical aspect of rural economies, the seasonal nature of this business, and the associated irregularity of income, contributes to a frugality and economic conservatism that translates into political and economic attitudes.
Finally, small businesses and entrepreneurship aie strong characteristics of the rural economy, agricultural or otherwise, that may contribute to political conservatism. Entreprenetirs are in control of their enterprises, so they are more likely to be threatened than benefitted by a more activist regulatory regime, or one that comes with the expectation of higher taxes. Wage workers in urban industries, on the otlier hand, have no quarrel with more regulation, because it is existing conditions that they find dissatisfying. We hypothesize, then, that rural conservatism may rest in self-employnwnl znd m JuU-time fanning more than in other types of occupations found in the mral economy.
In summary, these foregoitig considerations from established research lead us to test several h)'potheses. First, consistent with the power-threat theory (Blalock 1967) . we anticipate that hostility to immigration-related diversity is likely to be greatest among adolescents from families utith lower incomes^ as well as among youth with lower educational aspirations and consequent lower futtire income-earning potential.
Second, rootedness in the cotnmunity, as measured by having multiple generations residing in the same location, is likely to be associated with conservative political values more generally, including resistance to diversity. In connection with this hypothesis, we further suggest that those whose derisily of acquaintanceship in the community is high will be more resistant to diversity than tho.se whose local networks are not well formed and tho.se who report knowing fewer community residents. Third, we are likely to find greater opposition to diversity among children of farmers viho are likely to cling to more conservative viewpoints. Finally, we hypothesize that gender matters to diversity attitudes. This may have to do with the fact that mral hoys are more likely to anticipate assuming the breadwinner role as adults than girls and may fear greater economic competition in the workforce than girls do. In some rural working-class households, boys grow-up to enter labor market niches, such as home construction, or mral industry, in which immigrants have a presence. Girls will often pursue two-year degrees at local community colleges, then take positions as office assistants or bookkeepers that require .skills or education that many immigrants will not have. Some rural male children have also had greater exposure to the workplace, commonly in family businesses, where they may have encountered an immigrant presence or heard parents or other adults complain about it in a work setting.
Reflecting the broader theoretical aims of our work, we test for the influence of community or "ecological" variables on diversity attitudes, believing that individual opinions are the product of social interaction and neighborhood characterisdcs that cannot be captured by recording individual traits alone. In brief, some locations are more likely to promote egalitarian views of interethnic relations than others. We specifically examine the impact of immigrant presence in the neighborhood, the percentage employed in farming, and the income of neighborhoods. By controlling for both the contextual and individual level influences on local attitudes, we are likely to obtain more acctirate estimates of each force acdng to shape attitudes toward diversity.
Research Setting
The design for otir research was shaped principally by a desire to test the straightforward notion that rural areas are more diverse than many social scientists and non-experts believe. We focus on schools and communities at the lower end of the population distrihution. If there is no variation in the way rural American youth respond to questions about diversity, then we are likely to find very little statistical significance in any of our hypothesis tests.
We are far from the first to suggest that political socialization wil! not be uniform within a society, but viill vai^y acnxss communities (Conover and Searing 2000; Gimpel, l.ay, and Schuknecht 2003; SanchezJankowski 1986; Litt 1963; Levin 1961) . But the idea that we can take a sample exclusively from small towns in a limited geographic area and find significant differences along a number of key continua, defies many stereotypes about loiral populations and the complexity of diversity opinions in rural areas.
In two cross-sections, in which a lai'ge share of the respondents were suiTeyed twice, we surveyed nearly 2,450 high school students in five Iowa and four Maiyland communities. Locations were selected purposively because they repre.sent diverse settings within these states. Specifically, the Iowa and Maryland locations also present a very helpful mix of elhnic heterogeneity and homogeneity. Two ofthe Iowa towns,
The first cross-section of students was surveyed in Ociober-November of 2001, and the second cross-section was sur\('yed in Apiil-Mxy 2002. for a total of 2,439 respondents. There was considerable overlap between the two cross-sections, as approximately l.lfiO students were capttired in both surveys, producing a two-wave panel.
Perry and Storm Lake, have a large immigrant presence. The Western Iowa towns of Carroll and Harlan are predominantly white, althotigb residents in each town are clearly conscious of the immigrant populations in nearby towns. The town of Boone, Iowa, the largest of the set, has a small immigrant population.
In Mai-yland, the Garrett (bounty location is the most insulated from diversity and represents a very remote rural setting in the state's far western Appalachian region. The towns of Elkton and Havre de Grace have small immigrant populations, but long-standing and established African American populations, approaching as high as 20-25 percent in the local .school system K-12 (see Table 2 ). The North Harford location is predominantly white, akhough close enough to Bakimore that outerring suburbs are beginning to encroach upon it, bringing near some Asian American and African American diversity. Elkton and Havre de Grace, arguably, are also in the midst of rural-to-suburban transition, though both would he considered small towns rather than suburbs.
The participating schools ranged in size from 500 to about 1,400 students, but more importantly, none ofthe towns in which the schools were located were larger than 10,000 people. To the extent that these rural populations did vary, they did so in two primary respects: 1) tbe extent to which they were presented with population diversity in their midst, and 2) the extent to whicb their local economies and populations were either expanding and growing, remaining stable, or contracting. Some towns exhibited new diversity', as represented by newly arriving immigrant populations that had .settled in just the previous ten years. At least two towns exhibited old diversity-as represented by longstanding sizable minority populations, primarily of African American ancestry. Finally, three towns were havens of low to no diversity-the towns exhibiting a longstanding native-born population that remains tnore than 97 percent white.
As for the schools, the immigrant-receiving school systems provide one-year of intensive compensatory English language education for immigrant youth if they are evaluated as deficient in English, but every effort is made to keep them integrated with the native-born population. Many parents do not think much of taking kids out of .school for weeks or months to travel back to Mexico or Centra! America. Transiency is an active choice of some parents, althotigh the Latino population is aiso settling down as more immigrant families have moved into the area to replace the single men who once dominated the industrial workforce.
School officials admitted that in the eiu"lier years of immigration, the native and foreign-born populations did not readily mingle, but tbis has changed with time, as the immigrant youth decided to participate in sports and other extracurricular activities that provided a foundation for social interaction and acclimation. Soccer, for example, is a popular and traditional sport in Spanish-speaking countries. In Perry, 80 percent of the players on the soccer team are Latino. But the Latino youth also eventually tried-out for football and wrestling and after a few years were regular participants on those teams as well. Interethnic dating eventually developed. In Storm Lake, a teacher reported that a major breakthrough in ethnic relations occurred when the immigrant youth came dressed in the school colors the day of the homecoming football game. This was an important signal to the native-bom youth that the newcomers wanted to be a part ofthe school, to be supportive, and partake of school spirit.
Even so, tlie majority of the immigrant high school students are not on an academic, college-prep, track. They are more likely to mingle with the native-born "have-nots" than the "haves." According to the estimates of one school counselor, fewer than five percent are headed for college, compared with about 50 percent of the native born. Their lack of college aspiration influences the courses they take and the amount of eftbrt they put into academic studies.
Sampling Methods and Representativeness
While probabilistic or random sampling methods are preferable to non probabilistic ones, there are many circumstances when it is not feasible to randomly sample. Our sample of student respondents could not be randomly drawn from school enrollment lists because cooperating school administrators considered such data collection procedures to be entirely too disruptive of the school day. By choosing to survey entire classrooms of varying achievement levels along with very lai^ge proportions of the student population at each school, we were confident that we could represent the total school population, as well as the local rural population along key dimensions such as race, socioeconomic status, parents' partisanship, and parental occupation (farm vs. non-farm) (see Table I ). By making a Spanish language form available, we were also able to include immigrant youth with limited English proficiency. The vast majority of these youth were born outside the United States, chiefly in Mexico.
Nonprobability or purposive methods do not nece.ssarily fail to represent sampled populations. Comparisons of the sample, school, and broader community populations by race/ethnic characteristics and farm population are presented in Table 1 . The community population figures are calculated by aggregating 2000 U.S. census data for the entire population (adults included) from census tracts and block groups approximately within the schools' catchment areas. These figures show that the proportions in our samples are not far off. We have slightly oversampled the Asian and Latino populations of Perry and Storm Lake, Iowa, and oversampled African American and biracial populations in Havre de Grace and Elkton, Maryland. It would also appear that we probably included a greater proportion of students in our sample whose parents are employed in farming than ihe underlying community population proportions would dictate. Of course, the proportions represented in the school-ba.sed samples may better reflect the underlying farm population with school-age children than the total employed in farming, which provides the basis for the population figures in Table L Comparing the samples to the high schools' poptilation revealed close matches between school and sample populations for four criterion variables: percent white, percent Hispanic, percent black, and percent Asian and Native American, also summarized in Table 1 . The slight oversampling of some subgroups and undersampling of others is nol a great concern in survey research because most samples are adjusted by weighting the data to obtain the appropriate sizes of sample subclasses (Kish 1987) , and oversamples of minority populations prove conducive to generating stable parameter estimates in statistical analysis.
As for the external validity of our study, or the generalizability of the fmdings, we are appropriately cautious. While our sampling strategy succeeds in representing the communilies whose youth participated in the research, we do not imagine that these results apply to other locations, or to die same locations at other points in time, much less die entire nation. Campbell and Stanley (1963:17) point out tbat the extemal validity of research fmdings is never finally setded since it involves extrapolation to subjects not in one's sample. NevertJieless, we do believe ihat nature is "sticky," in that similar studies should retum comparable results. Only the conduct of additional studies in similar settings, however, will reveal the extent to which our findings hold across unexamined locations.
A Multilevel Approach
Because we have individual level survey respondents nested within neighborhoods which we can measure at the census tract level of gregation, a hierarchical data analysis procedure is ideal for estimating the effect of both neighborhood and individual characteristics on diversity attitudes. Social scientists and statisticians have developed a number of regression-related methods specifically tailored to the analysis of multi-level data. These innovalions have been pursued because of the special statistical challenges of data analysis when individual observations are clustered within geographic jurisdictions rather than independently distributed. Standard regression approaches assume that observations are independent of each other in space, clearly a faulty assmnption in our case, becau.se students hi particular neighborhoods interact with each other and share the same conditioning environment Given our theory of the spatially contingent nature of the socialization process, a student living among immigrant and minority populations will look more like another student living in that same area, than they will look like a student from a census tract on the other .side of the county housing no minority population. The spatial clustering of students in particular communilies necessitated methods that would not require the strong assumption that the survey obsei'vations be independently distributed in space.
Hierarchical Linear Modeling (HLM) is employed to examine our hypotheses (Raudenbush and Biyk 2002; Lee and Biyk 1989; Steenbergen and Jones 2002) . Given the substantive aims of our researcb, we will only lay a foundation for an intuitive understanding of the method in ihe body of this article. Briefly, we use HLM in order to evaluate hypotheses about how our neighborhood level characteristics influence relationships at the individual level. So, for example, if we hypothesize that poor respondents will come to think differently about the value of immigration-related diversity' if they live near immigrants rather ihan in homogeneously white areas. HLM is a tool designed explicitly to lesl such hypotheses.
Ifwe were studying adolescents all from a single neighborhood, HLM would not be necessary because the neighborhood or "environment" would not vaiy. Ordinary regression techniques could be employed in assessing the outcomes of interest. Ifwe were working with data drawn from multiple sites, but we had no theoretical expectation that neighborhood characteristics would matter to the individual level relationships, then HLM would not be necessary either. Because our iheon-suggests thai neighborhood characteristics may matter, and because we are working witti dala drawn from many distinct rural neighborhoods, we reached the conclusion that HLM was a method we could not do without.^ HLM does demand a lot of the data in that it requires that each neighborhood have a siiHiciem number of individual oh.sei\atians to permit the estimalion ot separate neighborhood slopes and intercept.*;. Unlike ordinar\' regre.ssiun, it will exclude those ncighborhood.s that do nol contain a siiflkient niiml)er oi indiwliial cases. Given the gt'ographir dispersifin of the niral puptilaiion, this limitation could hinder a complete examination of the data from our most rtiral locations. Wlien we considered ihis cost alongside alternative methods of estimation reported in previous versions of this paper, we found that il made littk' stibstantive ditlercnce to the rcsulLs. Alternative results from structural equation estimation (SKM) are avaiiabie upon rt-qiiesi of the authors. Table 2 includes a measure of income derived from students' descriptions of their parents' occupations, resulting in a continuous measure of income (see appendices for question wording and responses). The correlation between this income measure and siudeni self-reports of their parents' income was moderately positive, but statistically significant (r=.33; p^.OOl).^ The occupation-based measure was judged to be superior given that studenLs are characteristically ignorant of ihe incomes of their parents, and wind up guessing much of the time when asked.
Results
Of particular interest is the way in which the relationship between family rootedness and opposition to diversity changes from place-toplace in intcraclion with the local size oi" the foreign-born population. In locations with virtually no foreign-boni presence, we see substantial consensus in diversity attitudes, regardless of how well rooted the respondent's family is in the community. But in communities with large foreign born populations, the coefficient (7=.012) indicates that a substantial gulf emerges between the well-rooted and more recent arrivals as the foreign born population increases (see Figure 1) . Specifically, the well-rooted express far greater reservations about diversity since the slope for family longevity is steeper as the foreign born population increases, conti'oUing, of course, for the immigrant parentage of the individual respondents. Specifically, there is nearly a 20 percentage point difference in diversity attittides between those at the 25' and those at the 75"^' percentiles of rootedness in locations with the most significant immigrant concentration (see Figure 1 ). But locations with few to no foreign born residenLs exbibit a far smaller two point difference of opinion across this same range of rootedness (Figure 1) . The model coefficients show that anti-immigrant currents are highly related to rootedness in the community at those locations tohere the immigrant fnesence is most x'isihle.
Opposition is also much greater among the well-rooted in the rural farming communities {7=.006) than it is in small towns where fanning
The differences in ihe resulting estimates from twitig both income measures were not vast, but were sufTiciently different to warrant menlion in this footnote. We utilize the continuous measure of income in these resulLs. The resulLs from estimaiion with the student self-reports of parental income are availahle upon request of the authors. Hieiarchical Linear Model; Slopes and Intercepts Estimation. cell entries in lop portion of the tahle are regression coeflicients in the first coltimn, with standard error's in the second column. *p<.10; **p<.05.
is not a major source of employment (Figure 2) , though in the most agricultural locations, the well-rooted rank only 11 percent higher in opposition to diversity, across ihe interquartile range, than those with less tenure. There is some foundation, then, for helieving that wellrooted fartn families pixiduce offspring with less inviting instincts. Notably, we do not find that rootedness yields greater or less opposition contingent on neighlxtrhood income levels, as thai coefficienl (y -.003) is statistically indistinct fnnn zero. Do we fmd that the family's poverty has an effect on diversity attitudes contingent upon neighborhood context? Yes, hut what the data show is that lower income youth are actually more positive about immigrants when they live in closer proximity to them {y=-.O47). Undoubtedly this points to the effect of contact with immigrants on eqtial terms that takes place in high school classrooms and neighborhoods where lower income native and immigrant youth interact.^ The familiar finding that greater lolerance emerges on the basis of equal-status contact receives some support from these findings.
But there may also be evidence that group economic threat is also present. The other results in Table 2 , including the control variables, suggest that those with low educational aspiration.s after high scliool are slightly more hostile to immigration if they live in immigrant-receiving areas than when they do not, although the effect is not substantively Each community had only a single high school out of wliich respondents were stirveyed, so we are unahle to separately isolate the influence oi" the school setung from Ihe community in which it is located. School ctirricula did not rary significantly by conuntmity, afthough there were differences between Ioi*'a and Mai-yland schools. •\gHcuttural Area.s large, and is of marginal statistical significance. Our data also indicate that those yotith whose parents are full time farmers are more reserved about diversity than those whose parents ate in non-farm occupations. Similar to our results for the extent of rootedness of families in a community, a child's density of acquaintanceship is a source of negative evaluations of diversity. Students who reported that nearly everyone would recognize them on the street were about 2 percentage points more wary of diversity than those who were less .sure about their ability to be recognized. This is a similar effect to being male versus female, and a greater effect than is associated with having parents in fanning. Finally, we found that the timing of the survey mattered. Specifically, the Spring respondents were more accepting of diversity than those in the Fall-perhaps the effect of learning. In a final effort to gauge the effects of context on attitudes toward diversity, we present the results in Table 3 , showing the effect of family longevity in the community, controlling for previous opposition to diversity, on attitudes toward diversity exhibited in the Spring 2002 survey. Included in this analysis are only the 889 students who were included in both surveys-their responses constitute a two-wave panel.
Unsurprisingly, what we see is that most of the variation in attitudes toward diversity is absorbed by the previous values of the same variable from the Fall survey, and we would fully expect to see this continuity over such a short period of time. But what is still remarkable is that the intlvience of previous attitudes on curreni attitudes is much stronger among those youth who live in contexts where there are farm populations and where there are immigrants.
For instance, the results in Table 3 indicate that if we take two adolescents who were equally strong in their opposition to diversity in the Fall survey, but one was from a farming community, and the olher was not, the child in the farming community was about 10 percentage points more hostile to diversity by the Spring. Farm youth remain more consistently opposed to diversity over the six-month period than the non-farm youth (see Table 3 ).
Similarly, for those living in immigrant-receiving areas, the relationship between the first and second measurement of attitudes toward diversity is stronger than in non-immigrant areas. Again, taking two students who were equally strong in their opposition to diversity in the Fall survey, but one is living near immigrants, and the other one is not. the difference in attitudes toward immigration by Spring is about 13 percentage points-a substantively large effect. Control variables in Table 3 show that those whose parents are employed in farming are more opposed to diversity, while those whose parents are immigrants are more welcoming of it, though the latter coefficient does not reach customary levels of statistical significance.
Without question, residential context does diversify rural attitudes about immigration -even within predominantly rural settings! Rural residents are not monolithic on matters of diversity, as they are often considered to be by naive journalists and city dwellers. Two dimensions of residential context matter most to views of immigrants: the presence of immigrants in the respondent's neighborhood and the presence of farm populations. Botb of these contextual factors appear to greatly augment the negative attitudes of the most well-rooted natives, and tbose witb no college plans after high school, towaid immigrants. Importantly, however, the rural poor are more positive toward immigrants when they live in closer proximity to them (see Table 2 ).
Discussion
Reflecting its unrecognized diversity, rural America has given immigrants a variable welcome, neither entirely hostile nor wholeheartedly warm. Clas.sic fomiulations of the contact-friendship hypothesis suggest tbat equal status contact between (among) ethnic groups yields !e.ss interethnic tension than might exist if that contact were between (among) unequals (Welch et al. 2001) . We find support for tbat generalization in the.se results. Hostility to immigrants among the ntral adolescents we surveyed was concentrated among youth from weil-rooted and more affluent families, not the poor. Lower income natives in ritral scbools wind up sharing classes and school activities with the immigrant youth, many of whom are tracked into non college-prep curricula. They may also live closer to them in small town and rural neighborhoods, perhaps having grown up together in the same housing development or part of town. They attended the same elementary schools, and high school does not constitute their first exposure to diversity.
By contrast, tbe affluent youth, the children of farmers, and those whose families are well-rooted in the community have far fewer of these classroom and neighborhood interactions. They do not live among immigrant families (in the same neigbborboods), and because of their thick kinship ties, tliey interact far more with tlieir ovm family members than with others. Moreover, these embedded youth exhibit greater suspicion about immigradon, particularly when there are immigrants present locally. It is not rootedness in the community, by itself, that produces resistance to diversity, as much as it i.s rootedness interacting with contextual factors, such as the presence of local immigrant populations and the dominance of farming. Conversely, it is the lower income youth who live in these very same areas who wind up exhibiting the least opposition to diversit)'.
So where do our findings leave threat-motivated explanations for prejudice? At least among adolescents, personal economic tbreat does not appear to undergird hostility to diversity. Few native born youth, regardless of economic standing, intend to seek work in the meatpacking and food processing planLs of Peny and Storm Lake after high school. Nor did we obsen'e acute shortages of housing, or competition over similar private goods, that might create tension between immigrants and natives. These youth do not view immigrants, or their offspring, as a highly personal threat to their futures. The most straightforward formulations of the power-threat hypothesis do not hold-up well in this analysis.
Anti-immigrant prejudice is most likely to be an expression of white native born youth from families with long tenure-a fascinating finding that makes sense from a political socialization standpoint. Apparently, opposition to diversity resLs among those youth whose families are ensconced in the community and commonly voice unease about change on a variety of fronts, economic and otherwise. These are youth whose families appear to be major stakeholders in the commimity, those who have the most to lose from shifting demographics. Because the parents and grandparents of these youth are so well-rooted in the locale, they are less likely to consider leaving when uncomfortable changes occur. This leaves them three primary options: 1) keep quiet, or 2) complain, or 3) do a bit of both-complaining quietly to those around them, including their offspring-and this is the socializing force.
Anti-diversity attitudes are also the expression of a more general sense of anxiety based on collective memories of how things used to be. The children whose parents and grandparents went to the same local schools hear stories about a previous era when these towns were chockfull of good-paying jobs, main street stores thrived, and no one locked their doors. Undoubtedly many of these tales are romanticized and exaggerated, but their effect on adolescents is still pronounced, especially when no alternative socializing messages are heard. Steady exposure to stories of an earlier golden era leads children to the conclusion that tbe foreign born presence has eroded the general quality of small town and rural life, adversely affecting their family, and the position of other well-established families. Teenagers with thick kinship ties and frequent contact with senior family members are exposed to outmoded or archaic socializing messages on issues such as race and ethnicity. Children from these towns whose extended families are not proximate never experience this additional source of attitude constraint.
Farming families from these towns also exhibit evidence of socializing offspring into views that are more disparaging of diversity and immigration than those held by townsfolk. WTiile one might think that agricultme producers would better understand Lhe pressures of globalization faced by meatpackers, including the argument for cheaper labor, there has long been resentment of corporate food processing giant-s among farmers who resent how IBP (Iowa Beef Processors) and other major food processing industries conspire to keep livestock and commodity prices low. To farmers, the wage worker in the packing plant does not cut an especialiy sympathetic figure either. The immigrant laborer who will break U.S. immigration laws and work for next to nothing is not necessarily viewed as a personal economic threat, bvit is associated with the difliculty of reevahiating entrenched patterns of thought and adjusting to new realities. There was a time in the not so distant past when native born workers-aunts, uncles, and cousins-occupied many of these positions on the factory floor (StuU et al. 1995) . But this memory is not shared by the shorterterm residents in these towns who do not have such points of reference.
While we cannot generalize ver\' confidently beyond the nine mral towns we visited, and the adolescents we interviewed, we do believe that sentiments sympathetic to active discrimination against immigrants and ethnic minorities are fading with younger generations, in spite of the fact thai older residents seem to guide public opinion in these places more than they might in a fast-growing snburb or a large city. The replacement of the pre-World War II cohort with younger generations over the next 20 years will smooth the way for the geographic dispersion of immigrants away from major port-of-entry locations at a time when tJie worldwide pressure to emigrate to the United States is only rising. This docs not mean that tlie new arrivals will receive a warm welcome in every town, as suspicions are still present as a consequence of cultural differences with natives. Some locales undoubtedly have more tioubled histories of intergroup tension than the ones we have examined. But we did find a prevalent graciousness and civility among the majority of the rural denizens of the towns we visited. This civility and ordinary decency constrains the degree of confrontation that can occur along ethnic or racial lines. Without quite labeling these populations racially and ethnically "progressive," the youth we encountered mostly express the norms of tolerance and cultural diversity necessary to avoid open racial and ethnic conflict. Diversity is being accepted, at least at a distance, and lhat is a good start toward harmony in places that have no previous experience with such transformation. 
